
HAS FIRST WELL

DAY IN 6 YEARS

Huntington Citizen Could 'Neither
Sleep Nor Eat With Any Sat-Isfactl-

Before He
Got Tanlac.

"Before taking Tnnlnc I had not
eeen u well day In six years," Bald
W. It. Peoples, 828 22nd St., Hunting-
ton, W. Vu.

"It seemed like I liad lost my health
for good. I could neither sleep nor
eat with satisfaction. I was badly
run down, nervous, had no appetite
and had to force down every mouthful
I ute. Even then my food soured. I
would All up with gas until I had In
tense pains In my stomach and chest.
Headache almost drove me mad, rheu
matism In my arms, shoulder and hips
kept me In pain all the time, and I
had to force myself to work.

"Tanlac went right after my troubles.
On four bottles I gained ten pounds
and the rheumaflsm and stomach
trouble eoop left me. My wife has
given a statement about the good Tan
lac dlu fter, and I am glad to add my
endorsement of this wonderful medi-
cine."

Tanluc Is sold by all good druggists.

As in Football.
Life Is full of ups and downs and It

takes a wise fellow to make his downs
help him towards his goal. Boston
Transcript.

For true blue, use Bed Cross Ball
Blue. Snowy-whit- e clothes will bo
sure to result. Try it and you will al-

ways use It. All good grocers have It.
Advertisement.

The best example of cause and ef-

fect Is that a careful spender makes
n good saver.

Sure Relief
FOR

6 Bell-an-s

Hot wafer
Sure Relief

D ELL-AN-S
25$ and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

la indispensable In all cases
of . Coneu, uoia, muuonza,m 1.ui Bieui Jcr, nun Ayu,

Heaves and Worms among horses and
mules. Qlve an occasional dose as a
preventive Excellent for Dog Distemper

oho i or a? Write for Free Booklet
Bold In two sizes at all drug stores.

"Vaseline" Carbolated
Petroleum Jelly

is an effective, antiseptic
first-ai- d dressing for cuts,
wounds and insect bites.
Ithelps prevent infection.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Coniolidtted)

State Street New York

fa'SS. cow FjjjH

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are tru bled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

GOLD MEDAL

ft. iji. j i i. r ji no wuuu a oiuuumiu icuicuy lur kiuuvy,
liver, bladder and uric add troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1696.
Three sires, all druggists.
Look for the name Cold Medal on avery box

and accept do imitation

Kill All Flies 1 THEY
DISEASE

SPREAD

Pled anywhere. DAISY VLY KILLER attract, and
1011 all fliea. Neat, clean, ornamental, convenient and

veon. Mad of metal,
can't mill or tin oven

will not ioil or Injur
nythlng-- , uaeranuea.

OA inPLY KILLER
at vonr dealer or

E by EXPHESS. prepaid. 113.
ptnnt n 80UEE3. HQ 0 Kalb Are.. UrocUyo, w. T.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BamoTciiDanaroa-etoptnalrrallla- t

Raatoraa Color and
Baantv to Grar and Faded Halt

oc. and fi.M at Dturrttta, I

niteoi Cnera. W It a. Patohoyue, W. T- -

HINDERCORN8 rot Com, Cat- -
Iodwc eta., iter all paia, easurre comfort to thitk dun waiaiu rur. u. or nail or aiuraiatta. UleeoxCbeniUal Worae, ratoaocva, K. T.
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AMERICAN

LEGION
(Copy (or ThU Department Supplied by

the American ueiclon newi service.)

WILL PLAY BALL IN JAPAN

Ward Gilbert, Balloonist, and Em
mons Clay, Who Served as Gob,

Off for Tokyo.

Johnny Jap Is going to have anoth
er look at the great American gnme as

It Is played by
the baseball nine
of Indiana uni-
versity. The rick-

shaw m e n of
Tokyo nnd tlio
m e r c h n n t s of
Nngoya are going
to carry and
trade with two
members of tli
team who left
Seattle, Was h.,
to the tune of a
bond and tho

cheers of the American Legion. Ward
O. Gilbert of Kokomo, Ind., one of tho
Hooslers' pitchers, went back to col-

lege after 11 months as a balloonist
In France. Emmons Clay of the catch-
ing staff served 19 months as a gob.
When tho Legion men in Seattle dis
covered this they turned out and
wished the pair good Hick.

From Seattle tho Indiana party went
straight to where the sun rises. There
Japan college teams will be taken on,
but they will bo the guests of Wascda
university of Tokyo. So grcnt haa
been the Interest shown in the visit
that tho Jnnan university has guaran
teed the American players $lf,000 for
expenses. Baseball has been Intro
duced In Japan before. Two other
American college teams have traveled
the Pacific and shown their wares.

Tokyo has an Amerlcnn Legion post
and Its members are planning to show
tho men much of the Orient
nnd its attractions during the Indiana
team's stay.

TO AID THE MEN

Mrs. Madge King Johnston, South Da- -

kota, Gives Up Music for Amer-

icanism Work.

After years of study in Americn nnd
Europe Mrs. Madge King Johnston,
Aberdeen, S. D.,
natlonnl vice- -

president of the
Amerlcnn Legion
a u x 1 1 1 a r y has
sacrificed a ca-

reer In music for
A. m e r 1 c a n 1 s m

work and to aid
In relieving the
condition of sick
and wounded

men.
Mrs. Johnston Is

In charge of
stores In eight states wncre articles
made by disabled fighters are sold.
She is national chairman of the auxil
iary's American committee and has
specialized In the formation of citl- -

zonsliln clubs and organizations of
children of men.

Before engaging In auxiliary work,
Mrs. Johnston appeared as a concert
nrtlst In manv western cities. This
she relinquished for activity In be
half of men.

Her husband, Dr. M. 0. Johnston, Is
n big game hunter anil has brought
down mountnln sheep, elk, deer and
bear In the. (Rocky mountains nnd
moose in tuo unnnuian woous. Mrs.
Johnston has accompanied him on
many hunts.

Y M. C. A. HELPS PRISONERS

Men Confined In "Disciplinary Bar
racks" at Governor's Island,

Appreciate Training.

Thnnks to tho Y. M. C. A. many of
the "disciplinary barracks" maintained
by the .United States for Its soldiers
who fracture the rules that govern the
buck private and officer alike aren't all
dark walls and dark living, sucn a
one Is historic Fort Jay at Governor's
island, New York harbor, where be-

tween 200 and 300 soldiers are usually
confined, most of whom are "In" for
minor offenses. A few, however, nro
being "cared for" only a few days,
prior to their taking up n longer resi
dence at Fort Leavenworth, the army
prison.

Col. John E. Hunt was commanding
officer of Fort Jay during the World
war, and ho Introduced "Y" activities
for its Inmates. Since that time the
secretaries have kept up their work.
The "Y" is housed in the first build
ing of Its kind the organization ever
built in this country. Every Wednes
day the confined men are allowed to
attend the "sing-song,- " nnd about 175
of the men make tho walls resound.
The Sunday evening religious service
Is even better attended, more than 200
taking part.

Another feature of the work is the
teaching of volunteer instructors of
educational subjects. Spanish and
French courses, together with reading,
writing nnd arithmetic, aro. proving the
most popular subjects. The men show
a desire to absorb as much knowledge
as possible during their period of con
finement.

TITE NORTH PLATTE SEntl-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE.

"BILLY SUNDAY OF LEGION"

Dan Hollenoa, Lecturer, Former
Stretcher Bearer, In Demand In

All Part of Country.

Sixteen months' service as a stretcher-beare- r

In France should be excellent
preparation for n
battlo In behalf
of disabled fight
ers of the World
wnr. Dan S. Hoi-leng- n,

special
representative of
the American Le
gion's service di
vision at Wash
ington, D. C, Is
now carrying tho
sick and wound
ed over the shell
holes of red tnpo

In an effort to obtain compensation
and hospitalization rbr men.

Although lie was bom In llollnnd,
Mr. llollenga had little dlfllculty m
mastering the "American" language.
As a speaker for the Legion In all
parts of the country, his oratorical
ability has become so well known that
ho Is called "Billy Sunday of tho Amer
lcnn Legion."

A citizen of the United States for a
number of years, Mr. llollenga volun
teered as a prlvato shortly after war
was declared. lie was soon made n
drill sergeant, but found no Joy In this
"squads right" career because of his
desire to get to France. He obtained
n transfer to Base Hospital 05 nnd
served with this unit overseas.

When the war ended Mr. llollengn
spent more than a year organizing
chambers of commerce In tho Soutn,
nnd then served as a Held represent
ative for the Legion. He was later
appointed director of organization ut
Legion national headquarters and
served In that position until Natlonnl
Commander Hanford MacNIder sent
him to Washington as a personal rep
resentative to aid disabled
men In obtaining justice from the gov
ernment.

CITIZEN OF TWO COUNTRIES

Frank Sinclair, Historian of Janesvllle
(Wis.) Post, Honored by

Bourges, France.

The average American nowspnpei
snortinc editor considers himself
lucky to preserve
a mere semblance
of citizenship, but
P r a n k Sinclair,
who holds that
position on a
Janesvllle (Wis.)
newspaper, hears
the distinction of
being a citizen of
two countries or
at least of two
cities.

Sinclair who Is
historian of the
Jnnesvlllo post of the Amerlcnn Legion,
was honored with citizenship In the
city of Bourges, France, while a regi
mental sergeant major with the Cen
tral Itecords office, O. H. Q sta
tioned In the French town.

The honor, usuully conferred only
upon high governmental representa
tives, was given to Sinclair for pro
moting closer relations between tho
Yanks and citizens of Bourges through
the medium of "The Cro," largest post
newspaper In the A. E. F., of which
Sinclair was managing editor and co- -

organlzer. The common council of
Bourges nwarded the honor. Lawrence
J. Weldman, Boston, nnd William F.
Wragg, Brooklyn, were nlso made citi
zens for In Sinclair's dip
lomatic work. Sinclair nnd Weldman
also won renown as the authors of
"The Battle of Bourges," which a
Paris English language newspaper said
should be In every American home.

For Plty'a Sake.
The u. S. S. no matter, It was

the U. S. S. something was on its way
to France. It was a rough night, and
tho only persons visible on that part
of the deck were Guhblns, tho worst
gob In the navy, who was doing deck
guard, nnd Lieutenant Commander.
Glblet, tho gruffest nnd most generally
unpopular commander In any nnvy.
Suddenly there was a splash, as the
ship gave a lurch, nnd no more lieu
tenant commander was to bo seen.

uuoDins wrestieu witn nls con.
science for a moment, then gave up
the struggle, dove In, ana grabbed his
superior by the neck as ho was going
down for tho third time.

"Guhblns," gasped tho latter, "I
thank you. If we nre rescued I shall
do nnythlng I possibly can for you."

"Sir," answered Gubbins, "If it Isn't
asking too much, would you mind not
telling the gang who It wns that saved
you7 They'd half kill mo." American
Legion Weekly.

Carrying On With the

Tombstones, and even wnr memor
ials, are being bought from Ger--
muny by English and American cities,
because Germany is ablo to underbid
other markets.

Breezy letters from home-tow- n bud-
dies are being sent wounded Kansas
soldiers In a hospital at Fort Bayard,
N. M. Tho barrage was set up by
Kansas posts of the Legion.

A pllotless plane Is becoming the
sensation of the Vlllacoublay alrdome,
France. Controlled by wireless from
the ground, tho plane circles far and
wide over the countryside.

YARS ago Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups were the remedies
in common uso for Infants and Children; Castor Oil so nauseating as to be

almost impossible and the others all containing Opium in one form or another,
but so disguised as to make them pleasant to the taste, yet really to stupify the
child and give tho appearance of relief from pain.

It required years of research to find a purely vegetablo combination that
would take the place of these disagreeable, unpleasant and vicious remedies that
from habit had become almost universal. This was the inception of, and tho reason
for, the introduction of Fletohor's Castoria, and for over 30 years it has proven its
worth, received the praise of Physicians everywhere and become a household word
among mothers.

A remedy ESPECIALLY propared for Infants and Children and no mother
would think of giving to her baby a remedy that she would use for herself
without consulting a physioian.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

His Versatility.
Sight-seein- g bus stopped in front of

n large cnurcii anu tne lecturer
bawled out: "This, leddles and gents,
Is tho church where Tony Pastor used
to preach." New York Times.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder trouble and never suspect it.

Women b complaints often prove to be
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder diseaie.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy
condition, they may cause the other or
gans to become diseased.

1'ain in tbe back, beadaebe, loss ot am
bition, nervousness, are often times symp
toms of kidney trouble.

Don t delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
be just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im
mediately from any drug store.

However, if you wish hrst to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bingbamton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. iWbcn writing be sure and

mention this paper. Advertisement.

Could Do Her Part.
"Alice," said tno mistress, reprov

ingly, "this Is absolutely the worst plo
I ever tried to cut. You told mo that
you could mako its good pies as any
cook in the city."

The new kitchen girl placed her
arms akimbo and faced her mistress
with defiance.

"So I can, mum," she said. "So I
can. But all the leddles I lver wurrked
for mixed the pies thlmsllves befuro
I baked 'em, mum."

Shave With Cutlcura Soap
And double your razor efficiency as
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin health. No mug, no
Bllray soap, no germs, no waste, no Irri.
tatlon even when shaved twice dally.
One soap for all uses shaving bathing
and shampooing. Advertisement.

Indolent peoplo are encouraged and
fortified by tho octogenarian who
never has tnken exercise.

ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E DOES IT
Wbm ahoci plncb or coroa and bunion

aeha. ret a oackasa of ALLEN'S FOOT"
BASIS, tba antlaeptlo powder to ba ahakan Into
the ahoea. It takea tba atlng-- out ot corni
and bunlona, Blvea Inatant relief to Smartmr,
Acblnr, Swollen feet. 1,100,000 pounda of
powder for tba feet ware used by our Army
and Navy during- - tba war. Advertisement.

It Is easier foi u borrowed umbrella
to keep lent than It Is for the averago
man.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Ball Bluo when buying bluing. You
will be more than repaid by tho re-

sults. Once tried always used. Ad
vertlsoment

"J" A mark of respect In the Unl--

ted States.

Why Castoria?

Children

I

Have You Tried It?
Everybody has read the nbovo headline; how many believe It?

Have you a little-on- e In the home, and has that dear little mite
when its stomach was not just right felt the comforts that come with
the use of Fletcher's Castoria? You have heard tho cry of pain.
Have you heard them cry for Fletcher's Castoria? Try it. ,.

Just help baby out of its trouble tomorrow with a taste of Cas-

toria. Watch the difference in the tone of the cry, the look in the
eye, the wiggle in the tiny fingers. The transformation is complete

from paiu to pleasure. Try it.

You'U find a wonderful lot of information about Baby in tho
booklet that is wrapped around every bottle of Fletcher's Castoria.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

N W YORK CITY.

S7 Bears the

TH OINTAUa OOMMNY,

Consistency.
Betty "The Idea of Boh whistling

to attract my attention; I felt Insult-

ed nnd wouldn't notice him Uurkl
What's that? It's Jack honking his
nuto horn for me to coino out. Kxcuso
nie, denr, I must go."

Funny actions In somo people nro
duo to their lack of tho sense of
humor.
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All sinners, b

Old Woman them a
repents, I air.

Trunserlpt.

Nice
gamo."

"Hen?"
for

WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy rAspirinV

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
22 years and proved safe by millions for
Headache Colds Rheumatisni
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer" package which contains proper directions
Handy "Dayer" boxes of 12 Also of 24 and 100 Druggist.
Aaplxln Is tba tzad murk ot Dayer Manufacture ot Monoacctlcacldnter ot SaUcyUeaeU

the of

BLANTON ofRHI'ItESBNTATIVK narrow o

from expulsion from house
will be recalled, has bobbed up again
with all old-tim- e vigor. This time
he laid bare undent "scnnduls" of

house and senate restnurnntH;
house barber shop, inllengo and

stationery room. Concerning
latter he said, In part:

Mr. Blanton. In every congress each
one of us hns credited to account
$1175 for stationery. Let mo show you
some of things they keep thero In

atatlonury room congressmen

Cry For

Signature

Would Be Unfortunate.
Vicar Mury, will

washed whiter than snow.
Beggar Not

truly 'ope, Boston

Game.
"New society

'Tut and tako kisses."

spinn
not physicians
over

only
tablets bottles

Blanton on "Scandals" Congress
of the United States to buy with gov
vernment money. Tako, for Instance,
carving knifes and forks, with steels
like this. (Inhibiting them.) This In
a leather-boun- d poker set, with four
decks of cards and full of red nnd"'
white nnd blue poker chips. And they?
furnish you with a dozen extrn decks
of cards to go with It. (Exhibiting-them.- )

Lady's manicure set; nil these-pieces- ,

every one of them with peart
hnndlcs, that In the stores of Wash-
ington would sell for about $10. Over
hero It sells for about $20.

Now, you know they had so mucin
demand for this little article (exhibit-
ing), a pocket pint whisky llask, cov-
ered with oHtrlcli-skl- n leather, during:
Christmas time that they sold ont.
Ladles' bags of this character coveretS
with genulno ostrich leather.

I went to the dean of a delegation.
Ho says, "Tom, this was hero 50 year
before you and I got here"." IIo snysv.
"If you ever get up on tho lloor of tbe
house and say anything against It, tbey
will call you u demagogue," und they
did.


